
cif ant. Rumor.
TIPPLE-NONE

Tipplo-a-Hittle, Tipple-more,
And Mr. Tipple-none, -

Swan to talk together once,
Thus did their language run. - •

Said Tipple-a-little Tipple-none,
"My &a-rut sir, T think- •

'Tis wrongto banish froth' the land,
Altbut tee-total drink.

Because a little spirit's good,
Whene'er the flesh is weak,

Bat, then, to drink too muchis wrong,
'Tit not for that I speak,

But when one's weVor when one's dry,
Or 'when one's coldi orwhen

• One's not exactly one of these,
I liken little

• "That's just-the thing," quothTipple-much,
Riling aim where he sat,

And trying to balance as be walk'd,
"That's right, I'll stick to that.

• • But,' then, to drink too much, why that-
- - Why that I should despise;"

'4 That'sright; that's right," quoth Tipple-more,
Who looked more drunk than'wise. •

" That's just the talk I like," quoth he ;

• '4 Come, brother, join our band ;

• We'll take another glass on that,"
And seized him by the hand.

-With bloodshot eyesand ragged clothes,
Came then.poor Tipple-all, •

)`To'join hisbrothers at the bar— •

Arstfor the liquoreall.
' "Is Tipple-a-little then yourfriend ?" -

Good Tipple-none replied,— '
" Yon see how all these Tipples range
' Themselves upon your side.
'Tis right they should, for one by one,

From grade to grade you fall ;

' Thus Tipple-a-lode comes, at last,
' . To be poor Tipple-all.

Ye t each approves your arguments,
All say don't drink too much;

' And every land in Druniendovs, - •
Is crowded full .of-suelus„So let me caution all of Fit),

• And counsel every one, •

To take the only name that's safe:
- • And that itITIPME-INONE."

FLOODING AN EDITOR.
About twenty. years ago, when a certain.

Western State (which we will not name)
was a Territory, and a ivery few inhabitants,.
a young tory& from One of the old States,

.r emigrated thither, and settled in the town
1!, of K—. He succeeded admirably in his,

profession,and rose rapidly in popular favor.
He had been there nearly two years, when
he induced a printer to come and' print a

weekly paper, of which he was editor and
_proprietor. Squire S. was much pleased for
kwhile with editing a paper. lie was `-a
man of very low stature, but) he used the
editorial wefts frequently'as if there was a

' dozen of them, and each as big as Daniel
Lambert, or the Kentucky Giant. Strange
tosay, there were men in office who were
not a particle more honest than they should
be—a thing which probably never happened
before, and never will agiin. Squire S. felt
all the patriotism of a son 'of '76, and poured
out grape and cannister against the public
abuses. This soon stirred up a hornet's
nest about his ears ; but ai". there was no
other paper in .the Territory, there was no

' reply, and he en,j,'4ed his, warlike propensi-
ties in security. At length be published an
article tnore severe and cutting against mal-
feasance in office than any that had preceeded
it. In-fact, though pointed at no onsrindi-
vidnal in, particular, it was 'a scorcher.—
Some three or fouedays afterwards he was
sitting alone in his editorial office, which

• was a quarter of a mile from the said print-
ing establishment ; his pen was busy with
a paragraph, when the door was opened
without much ceremony, and in stalked a
man about six feet in his stockings. He
asked, .‘ Are you S., the proprietor of this
paper ?" Thinking he had found a new
patron, the little man with one of his bland-
esi smilesanswered in the affirmative. The
stranger drew the .last' number horn his
pocket, and pointing to an article against
rogues in care, told the affrighted editor it
was intended for him. It was in vain that
S. protested that he had never heard of him
before. The • wrath of the visitor rose tti

. fever heat, and from being so loni.restrain-
ed, boiled over with double 'fury. He gave
the choice, either to publish a very laudable
recantation, or take a flogging on the spot.
Either alternative was wormwood, but what
could he do ? The enraged office holder was
mint his size, and able to qualify him for an
obittilary. He agreed to retract, and as the
visitor insisted upon wiitint it' himself, he
set to the desk. Squire S. made an excuse
to go to the printing office, with a promise
that he would be back in season to sign it
as soon as it was finished. S. had hardly
gone fitly yards when he encountered a man

•vilio.inquired where Squire S.'s office wac,
' and if he was at home., S&pecting '

he too wasqan the same errand as the other, I
be pointed to the office, and told him he
would find the editor within. writi-ig a most
abusive article against office holders. This
was enough. The eyes of the new comer
flashed fire, lie rushed into the office and
assailed the stranger with the epithets har,
scouddrel, coward, and told him he would
teach him how to write. The gentleman
supposing he was some bully sent there by
the editor, sprang to his feet, and a fight en-
sued. The table was upset and smashed in-
to' kindling wood—the contents of a large
jug of iqk stood puddled on the lloor—the
chairs had their legs and backs broken be-
yond the skill of surgerr to cure them.—
This seemed only to inspire the combatants
with still greater fury. Blow followed blow
with the rapidity of lightning. First one
waskicked on the floor, then the other, each

, taking it in turas pretty equally. The ink
op the floor had found its Way into their fa-
ces, till both of them cut tti,e most ridiculous
figures imaginable. „The noise and uproar
was tremendous. The neighbors ran to the
door and exclaimed 'that two negroes were
fighting in. Squire S.'s office. None dared
separate them. At length :he circumstances
of the case became known ; and the next
day, hardly able to sit on horseback, their
heads bound up, they started homewards,
convinced that they had obtained very -little
satisfaction in attempting ,to flog an editor.
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o:7° "J ty, come up here; I want vou."
" Well, sir, wot is it?"
" Do you know your lesson f"
"I don't how anything else, sir."
" Good ! W here is Kamskatca ?"

"It's situated somewhere, sir, in one of
the continents—l ain't certain which. It's
a blessed cold country wherever it is."

" How dues its inhabitants live ?"

Aerry easy. All they've got to Jo is,
to draw their breattifaod eat their whiles."

" How are their habits ?"

Werry seedy."
"1 (loci% mean their clothes. I mean their

ways, their customs."
" They hain't got many ways, 'cos the

snow block:3. 'ern •up, and their customs is
awl ut—they strollers annerkondas whole,

=And sometimes digests 'em by elfin' a horn-
- ed -rthinta.serious, horns and all."

" do ; you can go to your scat."
"Tbank'ee. Why' is that 'ere ,eushton

Tou're-settin' on, like your bead? Give it
up?"

‘. Ves."
'Cos they're both Wanted soft."

0:7" HAS zits cookery books any pic-
tures," said Miss—, to a bookseller.

"No, Madame," was the answer.
" Why," exclaimed the witty and beauti-

ful lady, " what is the usedtelling us how
to make a good dinner, if they give us no

plates."

Q 7 MRS PASTINGTON says her minister

Stieltitti-7—r:fitt'li‘liilit. -,-.':
stICANS OW anstasevra;not.

Tg,EATrsG THEAPPAILTSTLT
Lose no time. avoidrough usage. Dirnot
hold up the body by the feet. Do not roll it.
Do not inject 'tobacco smoke tatothe nostrils,
as some ignorant persons have done.. •i

Send quickly for some medictl assistance;
but do'notdelaythe following means: 1. Con-
vey the ,body carefully, with the head and
shoulders_supported in a raised position, to
the nearest house. 2. Strip the body and
rub, it dry; then wrap it in hot blankets and
place it in a warm bed in' a -chlinber.-
3. Wipe and cleanse the mouth and nostrils..
4. In order' torestore . the natural warmth of

athe body.-1: Move belted covered warm-
ing-pan over the back and spine. '-11. Put
bladders or littles of hot water, or heated
bricks to thepit ofthe stomach,the arm-pits,
betweeh the thighs, and to the soles of the
feet. Foment the body with hot flan-
nels; but, ifpossible, IV, Immerse the body
in a warm bath, as hot as theasnitcan bear
without pain, and this is preferable to the
other means for restoring-warmth. V. Rub
the bodObriskly with the hand ; do not,
however, suspend the use of other means at
the same time.

In order torestore breathing, introduce the
pipe of a common bellows into ode nostril,
carefully closing the other and the mouth ;

at the same time drawing downward and
pushing gently backwards, the upper pan of
the windpipe, to allow amore free admission
of air ; blow the bellows gently, to order to
to inflate the lungs, till the breast be a little
raised : the mouth and nostrils shouts then
be set free, and a moderate pressure made
with the hand upon the chest. Repeat ibis
process 'till 'life appears. Electricity to be
employed early by a medical assistant. In-
ject into the stomach, by means ofan elastic
tube or ifintige, half a pint of warm' brandy
and water, or wine and water. Apply sal
volatile.or hartahorn to the nostrils.

IF APPARENTLY DEAD FROSI NOXIOUS VA.
rods, ec';--4. Remote the body iota a cool,
fresh air; 2. Dash cold water on the neck,
face, and. breast frequently. 3. If the, body
be cold, apply warmth, as recommended for
the drowned. 4. Use the means recommen-
ded for inflating the lungs, as in drowning.
5. Let electricity (particularly in accidents
from lightning) be early employed by a med-
ical assistant.

IF APPARENTLY DEAD FROM APOPLEXY.-
The patient should be placed in a cool air,
and the clothes loosened, partknlarly about
the neck and breast. Bleedingmust be early
employed by a medical assistant ; the quan-
tity- regulated by the state of the pulse.—
Cloths should be soaked in cold ivater,'spir;
its of vinegar and water should .be kept ap-
plied to the head, which should be instantly
shaved. All stimulants should be 'avoided.
In case of coup de soleil, or strokes ofthe sun,
the same means to be used as in apoplexy.
—Scientific American.

VSEPIII. RECEIPT.
To. CLEAN PEWTER AND TlN.—Pewter and

tin utensils should always be kept dry and
freeTrom steam and dampness When not in
use. When the polish is gone, rub them
with a little sweet oil, laid on a piece of soft,
Sue linen cloth, and clean oft with whiting.
There is a granitepolish in nbe.which gives
great brilliancy to tin and peWter articles,
but as it removes the coating from tin, is
not, perhaps, a desirable article for ordinary
use:

"-==4lr-

Atations.

June 5, 185$

May 15, 1851.

3nformation for tr. propir
OR 'PHR PLAIN "WTI!" AND " DECAUSt."

:7" Wily WERE leeks worn by the Welsh
or ancient Britons, on St. Dairid's Day ?

Because of a signal victory obtained by the
Britons under a famOus general;known, vul-
garly, by the name of St. David ; when the
Britons wore a leek in their hats, to.distin-
guish their friends from their enemies in the
heat of the battle. Other explanations are
given ; but Mr. Brand thinks this is thebest
solution.

Mr. Hone observes, it is probable that leeks
were a Druidic symbol, employed in honor
of the British Cendvcn, or Ceres; presuming
that the Druids were a branch of the Placani-
clan priesthood. Both were addicted to oak
worship ; and during -the innereal rites of
Adonis and Bybtos, leeks and onions were
exhibited in pots, with Other vegetables, and
called the gardens of that deity. The leek
was worshipped at Ascalon (whence the mod-
ern term of Scallions,) as it was in Egppt ;

leeks nod onions were also deposited in the
sacred chests of the mysteries, both of Isis
and-Ceres, the Cendven of the Druids : leeks
arc among the Egyptian hieroglyphics, and
sometimes a leek is on the head of Osiris
and at other times grasped in an extended
hand. Parrot, a leek, which is derived by
Bryant from-the Egyptian god Pi-orus, who
is the same as the Beal Poor of the Phceni-
cians, and the Bel or Bellinis of the Druids.

Wiry is the distinction between strong
and mild tobacco Because of the operation
of torinng, or cutting off the flower to pre-
vent the plant from running to 'seed. Thus
ifmild tobacco be wanted, the plant is copped
when it has from eighteen to twenty leaves;
it it be done when there are fifteen leaves,
the tobacco will,be of moderate strength ;

and if there are only eleven or twelve, it will
be remarkably strong. The Haytian word
tobacco appears to be the only one that is the
same in all dialects of the old world.

April 5.1631

(0- Wiry is a rocking-stone so called
Because it consists of an immense mass,
loosened in some convulsion of nature, and
with a slightly rounded base resiing on a flat
surface of rock below, whicti"is so nearly
balanced, that one individual can move or
rock it. This arises from the rounded body
being disturbed, from its middle position, and
its centre of gravity seeking to return.

tr:)" WILY DOES water remain in a vesselwhich is placed in a sling and made to d-
scribe a circle?: Because -the water, by -its
inertia of straightness, or centrifugal (or
centre•flying) force, tends more away from
the centre of motion towards the bottom of
the vessel:than towards the earth by gravity.

g:7' Why are the improved paddle-wheels
ofatcam•boata made to enter the water side-
ways Because they give the 'propelling
stroke direct, whereas the ordinary wheels
press the broad face of their pad4ll4on the
surface of the water, and thus increase the
resistance.

t7Wri no not cider and perry rank as
wines? Because they contain so much ma-
lic acid, which is injurious:to the fermenta-
tion requisite for wine. The acid in the
grape ischiefly tartaric.

Tg. WHY Ins the commoh practice of li-
ning wells with bricks been condemned ?

Because brick's soften the hardest water, and
give it as aluminous impregoation.—Dr.
Percival.

07' WHY is the missel•bird, in Hampshire
and Sussex, called Abe stomt.coelit - Because
it sings early, in the apriog, in blowing,
showery weatlF.—G. White.
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:PaILARRLPHIA AND READING, RAILROAD.
nit sad aIIerIUNDAY. lase 6th, J$ S. andoa
lJesy fawning ataday.. neat farther aoneri.aa
Express ittearatosPaaeauger TralftwtDteave Ml-
detp_htaat A. IL.etidretina hos Patum@ht at 4
I'. II"5444. 44, t stopping st all Way ikru/4441 the
Line and at the following statketsat the henry Natal t

1 DOWN teen. •

Time
A.M. rip:

1
Leaves ehnad'a. Lao - Leavat imann* - 1
?asses rturnisvitle 831 Passes lat. Quints 1

" Pottstown 6.38 ~ .. 8. naves
" nudists 0.34 / 4. Reading
" S. Barn 10.43 • " Foustown
" Mt. Carbon 10.52 .6 pnatotzvirts

4tvivesat Pottsville 11.00 Atrivel at Palladta.

•.O0
47
4.15
Si'
630
6.1111
7.110

FARES. •

For the round trip, no and down, is No. 1Care ;

FromPlatadelphis toPhcentscille andback's.=
da- gtJ, 40

" 310S/town, " " 173
•' •'Reading, " as
" S. Seven, Mt. Carbon dr. Pottnift, 4 00
" Retail's° Pottellile endback same dm 130
jam' No Senate tarried with these trains. MI

Thetis mostbe parttime!: before entering the cars.
Nay SU, 1434. - . • 11-tf

rawaramt ,mum
I;ri

FFICE OP TIIG PUIADELPHIA •& READING
RAILROAD—d VMMER ARRANGEMENT.—

From Philadelphia in Pottsville. On and aftes May
17. ma, there will be two, passenger Trains daily
(Rendsyeeseepted.) between,Phiadelphia,Reading,
and Pottsville. , • .

MORNING LINE:
The Express Train. leaves Philadelphia daily except

Sundays, ax.7l o'clock, A. M. The.Way Train leaves
POLUTIIIe daily. Sunderexcepted at tfo'clock, A.M.

AFTE NOON LINE.
The Way Train leaves Philadelphia daily, except

Sundays. at-31 o'clock, P. M. The Expires Train
leaves' Pottsville daily. except Sundays, at Sio'clock,
P. M. .

MUM OP PAS 110 PEA.DINO. _ .
For Philadelphia at 9 o'clock /0 minutes. A. U., and

4 o'clock Stmtnutgo. P. ht. 'ForPottsville at 9 o'clock
34 Mil/OM/A•3l. ad6 o'citticit P. N.

Both Trainsstop at all the Mationsalong the line.
FARES.

hitless cars Uclassan.
&ladles to Philadelphia kl $1 43

do to Pottsville. 103 • 83
Philad's toPottavillle. 173 113

Depot In Pottsville, corner of Union and Railroad
steers rear of American timbre. Passengers cannot
enterthe cars unless provided with a ticket.

Fifty pounds of baggage willbe allowed to each pas-
senger hi these lines. mid passengers ate expressly
prohibited from taking anything 11.0 hospice but their
own wearing epparelowhich wiltbe at the risk ofits
owner.
Ili order of the Board of Ilfroaarra.

8. BRADFORD,Brenda n%
234 f

itiaLitOAD.

tiNammamon
Orrlcaorfur LITTLE Scnvvistxt.NavtoaTrOS

Gail Road and Cam/ Carrpaagt J.
ON.AND AFTER TUESDAY, APRIL I. 1891. the

Pavaen:er Train will leave Tatnaqoa dallinSanday
excepted,) at 61 o'clock A. N. *Ad 9! u'c oek P. M.,
and connect with the Morning and Afternoon Trains
from Pourville, on the Rending Railroad.

Returning, will leave Port Clinton. on the arrival
of the Morning Train from PhiladMplxia on the Read-
ingRalirnad. ~ FARE.

To Philadelphia, .

Port Clinton, -

JOHN ANDERSON General Agent,
Tamaqua,April 19, 1851 IS-tf

C3:I

FREianirs ar. TOLLS ON COAL.
•

OFFICX OF TILE PIMA. at EICADING RAILBOAD CO.
Piubsdapais, April 23, 1832.

The Rates ofFREIGHTS and TOLLS on Coat; trans-
ported by this Company, will be as follows, until
further notice: •

July 1, it
1852, 0 lEM

G.= n
C. 7 ".•

RiOsmond.'
Philadelphia,
Inclined Plane
Freetown,,
Germantown R R..
Falls ofSchuylkill,
idanayunk.
Spring Mill,
•Consehn.'n,t, Pty.

mouth R.
Rambo', and Potts

CO
50
CO
50
CO
S0•

CO
45

4511 25 1145:1 25
45:1 25
45.1 25
45,1 2
45 I 25 ,
45 I 25

i 40,1 25

1 35.1 20

55,1 35
55 I 3:.
55 I 35
55'1 35
55'1 .1.5
}5:135
5.5 133
45 130
40;1 25

351 V)and Joßea'Noetst'n ot Bridge-
1 30 1 15 1,

Port Keonedy,
Valley Forge.
Pkenlzalite,
floyet ,s Ford,
Pottitoivn,
DanelasAville,
Hirdshoro's
R•adlnz.
Betien.Reding do

tolobrart Ile,
Mohrstrl Ile-,
Ilambarg.
Orwirobitre.

30 I 25 I 10 1
'.OI Its 1 10 1
151 srl 110 1
1010, 90 I

05. 90 I
10 I O.

05 t 00. 91 I
Du 95 S 5 I
00, €5 75

93, 65 75
00; t.5, -75 ;'

r,sl Gai

95: 901 on
95
D 901s' 90' on
951 9tr

By order of the Board. ofMana.gera.
9.I3RIDFORD, Secretary;

20-tf

NAVIGATION.
•tP."

FFICE BCUUTLFILI.. Nikv invrin:v Courant,.
lJ May 20.1852..
THE CHARGE for the tile of t„%tra, and for Toll on
Anthracite Cov),carded on the Schuylkill Navigation
will be a■ followi until rusher notice:—

July 41.1852.
'

Id f •

=!•"-J
w•til

• ,

From
July lit. 1852

cc `ii=
0 I,

I

5
---

I=p. !cto rts. -etP.
60 1 59 57 , 50
60 1 59 57 50
50 49 1471 40
501 49 47' 40
60 149 ' 47 40
50 1 491 47 1 40
50; 49 47 ; 40
47 I 46 44 38
47 45 144' 38
47 f46 44 38451 44 42 36
43 42 40 '35
43! 42! 40 1 35
43 1 411 40 35.
411 401 33 1 34
411 40 38 34
34 1 37 35 ; 31
38 137 35 ' 31
33 1 37 351 31

I 35 34 35.213
30 1 29 • 37 1

~.LtP. Ltr elf
Phi/mdelptll3„ 50 49 I 47 ! 40
Manayunk. 50 49 147 401tiprirg Mill, , 43', 1 44 ! 35
Conshohneicen, 45 ;44 42 , 35
Plymouth 11am, 45 44 42 35
firidgrporf, 45 41 , 43 ;35
Norristown, 45 44 ; 35
Port Kennedy, 42 41 33,
Valhi Poke, .42 ,
Pawlinesl4 -iin,. 42 I 41.1"-39 33
Pt. Providence, 40 139 37 31
PlAnnixvilfr, 15 !37 35 no
Royer, Ford, ;17 ' 35 30
P.041440.0 Lirg. 35 37 ' 35 30
Fq•rt Union, 36 ;h5 ' 33 20
Allid,thomugh, 36 ,f 35 ;33 29
Read' ng, 5? t32 30 25

33 32 30 25

'
33 1 32 125

Hamburg, ,10 ' 27 25
OrwimeaJ,Vg, t25 25 25

The charge will he per ton of =4O lha Jetta five per
cent. allowance for waste, a. usual, lnd no charge
Jetr than twentyfir.• cents per ton will he made Int
Any diitattre.

By order of the Manager -I
May 20; is'22

F. ',TALES", President
U24 f

NEW ARNADIGENCENT:

700.• - 27;01
HotVAEI). EARL & CO..m ESI•nEBS LINE.

We are prepared- to receive androt wan! Daily per
Passengt•r Train, (nor Express Ear being always
In charge or•sperial 011.11diengersy inerchandize ofall
descriptiono,packageri,filindle..,,epecie,hadk notes, &e.
Also, particular attention pall, to collertdie Ulna,
Drafts and Account). Packages and Gonda delivered
daily to all intermediate place, between Philadelphia
and Pottsville. Offices—Centro Street, Pottsville;
No. 4:1, South Third Street, Philadelphia; No. it Wall
Street, New York) No. H roiirt Street, Roston.

Ili/WARD, EARL & Co.
144 f

IMILADA & READING RAILROAD
6.x

Jo4lro—
OVFnrlntur"..

to cot

MITI LEN TRANcrtsiLTFD

,f4;TroN-ornulicirr O.lf mcgcIiASIDTAE,
cominPnre March 1. ISM.
tTr.:4 OF 1711:0;11T PER 100 1,03.

'l2Z* 4l'74t,
• :z.5,12t4.1

Ist Clgss.—,llltuminowlCoal,Bricks
fee, Iron Ore, Limestone, Pi: Iron, 0 Vs. 41 eta.
Plaster, t 3 late, Tiles,

Rd Class.--,41100t05, itUT/ Works,
Cement; Grindstones, Guano, Laths,
Piteb, Railroad iron, heavy, Rosin, SON di. 51 els
Ban, ?ills. Shingles Tar, Torpen-
tine, Timber and Lumber.

3d CtaB9.—Air. Seer and Porter,l
Alines, Pot and Pearl, Bark, ttartry,ll
Donna and tinrn.F. Coffee. Cotton,
%Vbralrei,&, Downie Liquors, Crain, I
Iron Cattinan.rooth ; Rolicii.Bor or r/4 eta ill elsinJfamereat Iron, Mier nue& Flat
liar Railroad Irdn„ lead and‘,Shot.
Molaaaet, Potatoex, Naila and ripiari
Batt Prnvistons, Sager, Saltpetre &

Tobarto, untnanufnctuted.
FLOUR. per barrel, 25 cis. 11 eta.

4th Clam— Apple,., Oran, Ratter)
Ch pego rdare.Eart hen-w ItsPErr, I
Groceries, (exceptthose stated)hetnp

•Hardware & Gallery. Hollow-ware,
Lard, Leather. Uwe stack, Manufac- rts. Icts.
lures O'Dea. se Machinery: Oil,Oys-
tees. Paints, Raw tildes, Rags.Rus-
Ma Sheet Iron, Reeds. Steeireiweet IPotatorn,Tallow.Ttnepar & Wire. Juk Msgr.—Books and Stationery,l

•'Roots and Shoes, Cnruphi DP & dplrttOil.China, Glass and Ourenasare,
Glianif; Confettinnerys Dry Goods. }SG ctn. 11 cts.Grassi. Fresh Fish. Mat andFrailForeign Liquors. Hans, hpirita ofTurpentine, Teas, Winea and Wool.

March 1.1851 •

'ARt CAR FACTORY.
4 4 .

w1.:40,• • •F.F.
BE subscribers bag leave to inform the public thatT Ini addition to their former STEAM ENGINESHOP and FOUNDRY, they have recently put up

new Machinery and Shops for the manufacture ofCOWCARS, TRUCKS and other Bair Road Cite, byatearo.powen which enables them to sxermte all thathind ofwork. nni only moth better, but with greater
despatch and at the very lowest 'prices. Baying thusmade these extensive preparations, individuals, and
companies requiring work ofthis kind, will find it totheir advantage to give them a call.

EN EDER & MILNER.
424 f

DAGLEY GOLD PRlSlll—Ettisat duort-erar-41/ warreaud.—The autectriber ham innTeourired.a lute lot of Sagley'l Superior Gold Pens,
awing which are the Congress and United StatesFracboth in and out of eases, all of which Can allretorted itthirpoluts coma °trim, Div nee...The111auntoth Vaulted States Pr -*Washy. Co.ll,and lee it,tesether with the

- • &MIN CoirritiOrt4 • •
-

SATIRE/1M DIPOPEPIFIA-.CIUIDNIu GS Mt:
- ffol3ll DIGIUATIftDISEASEII OT-THE• EIDE ETC -

and all •
'

' ..- • •

• dem Laver oratora._ ,
-

.
sell; seemsCanetty4llllll,.' -

- Inward' !Om Vannes,. we Mold
• to the IltadiAddity of theSudeath:-

Nausea, trt-Mara. Dhopme Ihr Food. Fnu-" nem or we . 10. the lltomar.tA Soot Cruets-
orPlattlentag at the pitel the

• Emmy111 eirtatildwg tee flood.- ,

and Dltikult • Itteathing„
Flattering at the Heart. Clio- . •

ling or liallimatitig sett-
' liatlolll when Ina
. tog postnre,.Dtm- •

• Demo( Polon.
Dots or trets
before the

‘• Bight.
Prrer ntdall pals la the head, Drayton, or Per-
spiratlon,Yelleitneite lOW Skin and Eyes, Pala to
the Side. Back.Cbest. Limbs, 4e., Sodden Plashes
ofHaat. Ilventag in, the Plesh.Constant Imaginings
0(5911 and meat depression ofspirits. can be effec-
tually tined by

• D$ immune,'
• Celebrated German flitter,

:Pupal", IT
DIL C.X. JACEdON.at the GermanIte-dielne Store..110ARCO Street. Phtlelphis.

litir poses, mei', talisbeei Masses is eel media
&alma* ekeaidfey Wier.praparas ia as Mike,

carts ettest.is armycum After ski4falphyskira* had fait . •
-

These Bitkill amweethrelie attention of invalids.
Possessing quit Chums in the rectification ofdisea:
sea of the Liver and lesser: glands, exercising, the
malt searching Power. ht weakness and affections
ofthe digestive organs, they em withal.mare, certain
and pleasant.

READ AND DE ,OCIN
Iran t sea .•! acres nas."3 •

The Etiltoiaatd Dec. •
Dr. Thefients erlserafed German Biller for the

tare ofLiver CoupleInca. undies.Dyspe pela. Chron-
ic or Nerving ,Debility„ Is deservedly one of the
moat popular medicinesof tbe .day. Tbeu lllttesa
have been-need by thousendsoinda Mend at ourel.
bow says he bag himself teethed an effectual and
permanent cure ofLtver Complaint from the nee of
this remedy. We•are convinced that, in the nee or
these Bitters, the patient constantly gains etrength Iand Trimr—a facC/wertby of great considermion.—
They are pleasantin taste oedema% and can be used
by persona with the Most delicate stomachs with aafety
under any circumstances. ,We ate IMeargirli from
experience, and to the afflictedwe advise their use.

"Bccrrea WIEUILT." one of thebeat Literary
pent pubilsned-,eatd. Aug.kb— .

"Dr. Ilieflasei German Bitter,. mannracturetibyl
Dr.iackson, are now recommended by some Of Ike,
most prominent members ofthe faculty as an'itticthofmuch efficacy In eases of !male weakness. As
suet is the case.WewoUld advise .41 mothers to ob-
tain a bottle. and thus save tbemseiveS much sickness:
Persons of debilitated constitutions will And these
Bitter. advantageous to their health, as we know
from ezperienee the estuary eireet they have upon
weak systems:" i , • •

MORE RVIDENCE.
The Mon. C. M. Mayor ofthe City of

Camden.N. J., sale:"ffoarLlLlD'a Bterne.—We have seenmany flattering 'netitell of, this medicine, and thesource from which they came Induced us to make in;nuttyrespeeting its merits. From Inquiry we wer
persuaded to mutt,and must say we found it spocefle
In Its Retina epee Cusses of the liver and digestive
organs, and the powerful influence it excite upon
nervous-prostration is really surprising. It calms and
strengthens the nerves, bringlog them Into astate of
repote.making elven refreshing.

If this indictee were more generally used, weare
satisfiedthere Would be less sickness, as from the
stomach, liver, and batons system the great tnaJori-
ty ofreal and itnaginery dieeeeee emanate. have
them he a healthy condition. and yon can bid defi-
ance to epedernice generally. Tai' extraordinary
medicine we wouldadvise our friends who are stall
Indisposed, to give a trial—lt wily recommend it-
self. ft should, in fact, be In every family. No oth-
er medicine can produce such evidences of merit."'

Evidence upon evidence has been received (like
.e foregoing) from all sections of the Union, the last

three years, and the strongest testimony in lie favor,
is.that there is more of it used in the practice ofthe
regular Physicians of Philadelphia, than all other
nostrums cembined„ a fact that can easily be eslith•
nailed, and fatly proving that a scientific preparation
will meet with their quiet approval when presented
earl in thisform.

ThaithU medicine will Cure Liver Complaint i&ndDyspepsia, no one can doubt after using it esAdirec-
led. Itacts specifically upon the stomach and liver;
It Is preferable to calomel In all Dina.. duessu-the
effect Is Immediate. They can be administered to re-
males or infantswith safety and tellable benefit at any
time.

Look hell to the made ofthe genuine.
They have the written signsturc of C. Is. JACk-

SON upon the wanner.and his name blown in the
•Itleoci/Asul Which del,are spinosa. 1 1For sale Wholesale acid Retail at the GERMAN

MEDICINESTORE. No.llo ARCII Street. one door
below Meth, Philadelphia; and by respectable deal-
ers generally through the country. A

Ce PRICES REDUCED.-To enable climes of
invaildsetoenjoy the advantages of theft great re-
storatfee power.. Single Bottle :D optics...

Also for sale by John C Brown, Pottseillc ; Jas.
IL Fall., Mlnemille ; S:R..Dickenn. SchuylkillHa-
ven. Pa. ; 1

July 211, 1851. 30.eowly
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ND TRISF PROOF IRON. CHESTS, warrantedAto stew! Heat equal wlttf gdy pthet Cheer. to the
country acid to defy theBurglar's ingenuity. klanurac-
tutted by Milner& ehaw, Philadelphia. and for sale by

J V WIIITNRV,
Collection and Agency •Offlce. Pottsville, next door

to !diners' Bank. , •
April 24, 1011 17--8 m

TIED OERSTANWASUINO POWDERS,
For 141Cf Rai lIIIRCIIIIIt for 4 Ordinarg•Wasllisya.

T considered by thousands who have tested M. as
1 being the gteateat Ecioutfic Wender of the World.
Entirgly doing away with that laborious and injuri-
ous practice'. of rubbing the CLOTHES upon the
WASIGIOARD, and a great' saving of Time, Labor
and Expense.

N. it. To prevent fraud and imposition, (for many
are trying to palm off articles pat up like mine.) the
proprietor, I. P.-HOY r, will put his written Signature
on the top Label ofevery packs... And he only tisk,
an enlightened public. nit to confound the German
WashingPowders with others that are in the market.

It is put up In packages with full directions and sold
t the nominal price of MI rents. ,
IS PION rIER3 will find It greatlyto their advantage

to these cleanseto ieirTiPtBan l at=beingae; superior a cle,o; t.tpurpose, Manufactured only by
I. P. 110VT,

At his Laboratory and Principal Depot, No. 10 South
Fifth street, Philadelphia.,
Sold at Retail by Orocent and Druggists generally.

A liberal discount made and 'extensive advertising for
the benefit of Agenti. Remember the name: GER-
MAN WARRING POWDERS. All letlers to be post
paid.

Pottsville, Nov, end. 1851
,Mr. T. P. Itnyt—peit tilir.—ffaving used your Ger-

man Washing Powder, 1 can cheerfully retromend it
to everyperson kir washingand setubblng, believing
it to be agreat saving of time and trouble, requiring
In Its uses no Washboard, thereby being a greet sav-
ing to the clothes and divpensing with three-fotirtbs
of the Labor and Expenaevequired In the old method
of washing. Yours, &c.

MARGARETT
Corner ofCouttlandand Market streets.

The above Washing Powders are, for sale. whole..
sale and retail .by the_ inhieriber, who hes been ap-
pointed dole Agentfor the County of rtrhoylklll. lie
will supply Merchants and;others at Mr., lloyt's pri-
ces per dozen.end thui /mac the carriase.

H. HANNAN,
Agent fur Schuylkill County.

Nov. 29.185) 4A-If

LADIES, WHY !WILL YOU DE
UNHAPPY?

WHEN PROFESSOR VAISHORN,,Ihe celebrated
ASTROLOGER of the 19th Century. gives lul-

-1 vice In all affair. of the heart, which. If allowed, can-
not fall to guide the ain't* to **happy marriage. and
makes the married happy fit.. Ladles who are unhap-
py through trouble, misfortune and disappointment,
consult him daily, they follow hiradvlce and are madehappy. Others 'consult himto know what Is before
them; others peek Information of those they love.and all ate made happy and contented !: If you val-'ue your tutor° happiness,' delay no longer, consult
him yourself and be 'nappy_

Ttross.—Forae Interview of 15 urinates 25 eenid. Infull 131. All Letters and Intervi.wa are strictly pri-
vate and confidential. All Letters pre paid emote a
private Interview, those at a distance can make their
case knovin by letter, the strictest honor and most In-
violable secrecyobserved, all letters to be pre-patd.—
No. 3, Georgestreet; SecondMinge, North aide, aboveSchuylkill Slstb, Philadelphia.:*

WEALTH AND GOOD FORTONE.—Gentlemen,
look to your Interest before lt.iston, late !!: Consult
and follow the advice of Professor VANIIORN 6 ifyou do. seeress will crown all your undertaking.—
Men who have been unfortunate and uniniceessful In
life and, In business- Kau who have worked hard and
struggled against adversity and misfortune the rea-
ler part order liven, and found the more they tried
toget forvierd In the world the more things went
against them!;! These men have contatted Min tot
the law 30 years. and all those whowere wise enough
tofollow his advice ara now dela and happy. whilethose who negleited the advice herave theMi arc stillstruggling with adversity. .Terma for gentlemen $1for an Interview of 15 minutes, In hill 62,

"THE DROWN COTTAGE,"Hughes' Blreet, CapeIstandr .N: J. All letters andcommunication will beeiritily PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL.April 17, Han. 111-Iy*
A great Discovery for.Constitutions.

DOCTOR .7 'S. ROSE'S •

ti
te....GA. 1

RAILROAD, OR ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,
TN Boles, at and 25, cents—flee from Mercury,

and can be taken at el seasons, by both sere., of
all agesand without regard to weather. *No busi-
ness or laboring man should be without thetn..es They
ate truly the Poor' Man's friend,sod the Rich Man's
security.
• The above Pills are the result of thirty years' prac-
ilea in Philadelphla,and If taken with Dr. IA Rose's
Tonic Fever sod 'Ague ,Misfure, they wilt cure the
most stubborneases of Fever and Ague,or Chills and
Fever. For Live Complaints, Dyspepsia, Indlgestinn,
snii all Ritionit conditions of the system, they have no
noaal., as thousands in the Southern and Western
'.areamill tortify•Vrho have used them As a putat-
ive pill they act like a chartn, free from griping. Siv-leg strength and appetite, and enlivening the spirits.For sale, at wholesale or retail by

B. BATMAN.
Agent for Schuylkill County.

*I/niggles,and others suppliedat the usual whole-
We prices. Also by

O. BROWN,Pottsville,
R. 7. PRY. Tamaqua.3. W. GIBBS, Mlnerreille.

35-Anglin 30. 18.511,'

PAIRRAME'S PLATFORAL SCALES.rg II Aubsetitire have been appointed agents for
,the sate of Ms rope/tor make of Seale*. and are

peepared to tarnish any descripttereof tile!, make,
capable ofweighing from ot. tif.loo tone. A. ism.Pie of NW"mittbe teen at the Toth !Roth,

1
. t. •

• ''? '

. . ..
.

ti jginatsars, mutdons itittAtAg iiiiiintrelates to
sass* Meow° otirjidingir.” _

lIIWiI 1 .I[ool2l AND tierniocar.,
TIOOKOiIdLint tie-a premature .death. KIN.L I,' nimicninnlifllanaiNownlisosandleitofpumbr eau seluestr oda ,tr ioa n dre edsenuesuly ir houce tset nbrut:ihiet:

sasssstem; Itadireesesitseti alike to Tooth, Mau.
stood.sad Oldage.and about& be read by all. The
yahlableadvice sod Impressive warning Unless.will
previa* yearsofmisery sadWrenn&aid save ann.
any tbonands ofthew. Parents by readiag it, will
leers bow topretentiltedestructlon oftheir children:
£ remittance of 20 to tt). earipeed is a letter. ad.
Pronged to DreKinkelln. Philadelphia, wiltensue a
boa.under envelope,per minute!snail. TiDr.K-. Aileen years realdeedPhysician. rt.W.`tercoi-ofThird and Onion streets,between Ppm= and
Pine, Pidtadephis; mayIle, conzultad coulidentlally.—
Us who staves hunoelfnada ;the este ofDr. K., may
geligtotudy confideis his honor us sealletun.and
ConAdehilyrely upon his skill as s paysiclau. Per-
iwig:a distance may address Dr. 11,,by letter. (post-
paid) and be curedat home.

Packages of Medicines, directions. At.: 'forwarded
by _minding a remittance. and pot up ..rare from
damage and curkwity. hook Netters, Now* agents,
Pedlars.Canvassers, and AM otherssupplied with the
above work et very low rates.

Dec.l7. 1831. - • • . . My

j 13LA11113 Patent rise Proof MUM.
FROM vino.

"1111
_,

E Subscribersbare Justreceived a farther sup-
I ply of this elogniatand valuab e substance. In

addition to the stale color, they bare a beautiful
chocolate or brow n.resembling the sand stone now in
use.and inmuch admiredfor thefront of bnildlop

Itrprincipal ingredients aresilica,alami haa adpro-
ide of iron, which in the opinion °lime:iliacmense' factor ily etcounufor its ilre-proof nature—the

two onnersubstance being non-conductors, and the
latter acting via cement, tobind the whole, together
and make afirm and dumb', paint.

Fornee it is mixed with Linsecd.oll, andapplied
with a brush. the same as ordinary . ps.at. to -wood
Iron. tie. Mac.canvass. pap.," te. Ithi. Mena grade
ally and becomes fife-proof. It is partitolarly suita-
ble for roofs ofbuildings. steamboat aid ear-decks
railroad brldgea,fencee,tr. A a oofcotied with the
snide is equal to one ofslate, ata vast saving of ea-genre.

Specimens may be seen at the once If the sniateri-
hers. HARRISON. BROTI7dRe & Co.. •

No.47ißouth Front St...Pbtlada:
Apylllll.lBlB. 17-tf

takZr)N.% Is UTTTri Sari
REMOVAL

JW.BOWEN' hating remote.' ht. shop to 9 doors
• above the American ilouse, Centre Alreet, and

taken into partnership his brothers. the subseribete
announce to the public thatthey ate prepared toex:
ecute all orders in their line with the greatest de:
match'and onthe most reasonable term. They em-
ploy good workmen and their customers may, there
fore. be sure orsatisfactory jobs.

They, also, beg leave to call attention to, their
splendid assortment of Paper•baugings,. Window-
shades'. Ice., ccitnproing e'en' variety of style and
quality. to milt the taste and pocket ofpurrhasers. and
which they offer at the lowest Chy prices.

• .J. W. BOWEN & BROTHERS.
doors ibrive Amerlsan Ilcitiee,Ventre

Putt's,llle, April 17.1852. 16.1 f
13/0111113TER* EMBROCATION,

no But Roiltaterir distontred fo••Sprains, Brows.
filoososthon. titiffolas. or Wookorso of Joists and •

/*tbs. Cottptctint of do Aloodes.Arturatrio
of As Fo -co,ido or gick, Oust, Ilsojothe,

Tootkatlie, *e. Also . as /araloolda
Reedy forRpavis..Straloo. 8(1-

seas, lousier* aid Milo on
110fIEF.S.

fr PIS Embrocationh. prepared ofIngredients which
I form a very act Ive,yet entirely safe and pleasant

preparation • far Ilheamatisco, he. The proprietor
being aware that there are great .Ip:entities of trash
in the country under the name ofEmbrocation, Lin-
intents, andLiquid ppodeldoc, absolutely worthless,
nevertheless, feels great confidencein saying to the
afflicted, that this is tupetior to everything else in
use. Hundreds, of the morn respectable persons and
familieshave given their tesihunny Ip favor of Its
superiority It operates in many cases itumedtate-
ly, and perilous who have been suffering ender ex-
treme pain In the side or limbs, nr from braises and
sprains, have found instant relief from a thorough
rubbing with this embrocation. Try it and you will
not be disappointed. Price 23 cents per-bottle.

Corilficate from Ambrose Panioast, Esq., Atlantic
Co., N. J.

Parecossevtur, N.J., July 31,1849.
)Tr. F. a.BRCW.IITIII:—Diar Sir—l have been en

extensive dealer in homes kir thirty years past, and
have had great opportnnities to witness the various
diseases to which they are subject, and of testing the
various remedies Inuse. _

About fifteen years since I was induced to make
use of yourEmbrocation, and store lbw time I have
used 113 other remedies for the following diseases to
which this noble animal is subject, via: Minstione,
spavin, strain■ of the joints and sinews, ele.ohho
strains, swingy fa the choulder.lamenevs in stide and
socket, galls on the shoulders, and every Mame of a
like nature.

have also ured, and knoWn It used for the various
diseases to which mankind are snloeel. such u swell-
ed Jolntii,Rheumatism, Clout. Sprains, Bruises. Cuts,
Corns, Spinal alfectlone. pains In the facc,side. and
back, Touthacbe, Burns, Scalds, and especially the
Headache. to which I have 'been subject nearly all
my life time. Your Embrocai lon is the best and saf-
estremedy I have ever used for the above complaints;
I having also lipid considerable of It in my store,
and believe it to auptisede all .others.

Yours with respect,
'AMBIIIigt.PANCOART.

BREWSTER'S CROLERA MIXTURE
ATthe tore of Choleis Xarbus, Diarrhea, Dowd

Could/sista. Cholte, Oriole, Pains, or Sick
Stomitch,nod Astatsc Cholera.

rrifllBl Mixture rise been used and recommended by
physicians and others as a standard medicine, and

has been successfully tested in numerous violent ea-
ses of Cholera 'Merlins, DiarrhTa, Cholic, dm., and
will not fail to cure in one ease in ten, Itadminis-
tered wording to dtrectinns. on the fist attack.

It i• Just what every family. velars, steamboat.
barge, and traveller should always keep on band to
board 'against sudden- attack. as the Cholera Morelli'
Is most likely to attack its subject In the night,and
the sooner the remedy is applied thebetter. Asiatic
Cholera is, In most rases, preceded by, Dlarrhtea,
and Griping Patna-in the bowels; and, doabtleu,
one great reason why so many persons die of Chol-
era is. the want of proper remedies administered In
the first stage of the disease, or the delay In'procu-
ring n physician beret« the patient is past cure.

Referenre- can be Oven to hundreds of the most
respectable persons."' well as to physicians who
have used it, and witnessed kti effects in entitle the
most violent cases ofCholeraMerlins and Marriicea.
Price 25 cents per bottle, .

UFArtricivre, from Dr. Leopard Lawrence :Der-
log the Sommer of 1846, while on a visit at 111rRreiveters. in Bridgeton, I had a severe attack of
Cholera Merlins,attended with extreme prostration
of the system. and a profuse perspiratton and vomit-
ing. I was induced to use a Cholera Mixture. pre-
pared Sty Mr. Brewster,which instantly gave relief.
and a few doses effected a permanent cure,. I used
no other medirine whatever. I have wince used it in
my own family anti recommended it to-others, In all
cases with the same'requits. From a knowledge of
Its contents, I should not hesitate to recommend It as

safe and efficient medicine In all rases of a like
-nature. LEON ARIL 1.4 WIIENCE, It. I).

Cedarville, N. J., duly, 1848.
BREWSTER'S PECTORAL MIXTURE

Ra Involuoile Remedy for Corgis, Colds. Influen-
za, PhtAieir,Whoopi ng Coug4,ltleastrs-Cargi,

Spiitine of Blood., Pain and Weokness of
the Chest end Lungs, Sore Thrrut,

diethtni, Br3reltilis and Incipient
Consumption._ _

TOE fact that so many tuonsands of persons have
used it no successfully. in the different states, and

numerous certificates having been sent to the pro-
prietor, as well ax the fact that Physician, Clergy-
men and public speakers are using It for those dry;
tickling aenentlone that mot:illy accompany ante
throat, for bronchitis, hacking coughs and
tonFumptlon,:prove beyond a doubt that it in a very
superior cough remedy.

It has been puereesnally used and tested during the
lest twenty years, and the demand Is now tepidly
Ineteasing. Price 35 cent. per vial.

The following la one of the mostremarkable cures
on record, from Burlington rfounty, N. J.:

BROWN'S MILLI.Feb. 9,1850.
Mr. F.O. BREWSTER .—Dear Sir,—ln the month of

June, 1846. I took a severe cold, which brought on asevere and protracted Illnees. The Bilious Fever
followed by Pleurisy and Dysentery ; the first five
weeks 1 -had a very severe anti three-rant cough,
which seemed to set at defiance the skill of one of
the best Physicians in the city ofPhiladelphia, where1 then resided. Myselfand wife frequently request-ed permission of toy physician to use your Pectoral
Mixture, the beneficial etrecta of which she had es-
perienced in her own case, nine years before—to
which she also cheerfully testifies—which he would
not grant till the end of lire weeks, and my cough
■till increasing, when he said he could do no more
for me ; but we must try It on our own responsi-
bility, us he knew nothing of Its properties. 1 at
once .procured a bottle of your agent, the nee of
which mired my cough entirely,and 1 got well. My
physician game twice a day to witness Its effects,
and unhesitatingly aecrittedsthe cure to your medi-
cine, which I believe is the hest mixture for coughs in
use. I hate constantly kept it in my family since,
and recommended it to wheal with the mine benefi-
cial effects. ' Yours respectfully, •

CIIABXER A. EGLERT.
Prepared only by F. G. BREWSTER. Druggist and

Chemist, Ilridgemn. N.3.„ and for wale by
J. G. BROWN. Dtugeist. Agent.

Centre threat, Pottsville, Pa.
March 13, 1832: # . 11-tint

DOCTOR YOURSELF.
PRIYATELY.,for 25 cents;

by means of the PoCKET
etSCULAPIUti,orEvery OneIlls 0*n Physician. The
thirty-sitth Edition, w ith one
hundred engravingi.showing
Private Diseases and Malfor-
merlons of the Generative
System. In every shape nod
form ; to which is ended a
Treatise on the ilsemies of
Females, intetided'for the use
of females duly, (see page
lOU being of the highest Im-
portance to married people,
or those contemplating Mar-

_

.:101, M. D., aradnate of the
.iniversiiv of Pennsylvania, Member of the Royal
College of surgeons, London ; end Honorary Mem-
tier ofthe Philadelphia Medical Soelety. The various
forms of Secret Diseases. Seminal Weakepss, Disea-
sesof the Prostate Gland, Impotency, solitary habits
ofyboth arefaithfully described. and ell the recipes
given In plain language. , The chapter on self-above
_and Seminal Weakness is worthy ofparticular at•

should .be read by every one. Young
Men, who have been unfortunate' in contracting di-
sease, previous to placing yourselves under the rare
ofany doctor, no matter, what 'his pretensions may
be. get a copy ofthis truly useful work.

Sea Captains.and persons going to Sea, should pos-
sess Dr. Young's Tteatise on Marriage, the Pocket
Naculaping, or .Every One Hie Own Physician. '

Its. Let no father be ashamedto present a copy of
the JEsculaplus to big child It may save him from
an early grave. Let no young man or woman enterInto the secret obligations of Married life, without
reading the pocket JEsentapitii. Let noone suffering
(roma hacking cough, pain In the side,restlestnights.
nervous Melina', and the whole train of Dyspeptic
sensations. and given up by their physician, be an-other moment without consulting the lEsculaplue.—
Have the married, or those ebont to be married, anyimpediment, read this truly usetul Book, as It hasbeen the mean, of saving thousands ofunfortunate
creatures from the very Jaws of death. Upwardsof a MILLION copies ofthic celebrated work have,
been sold in this country andEurope since InkWhenthe arm edituin was issued.

Any parson sending TWENTY-FIVE Conte en-
closed in a letter, will receive ,one copy ofthis book
by mall; or five copies will be emir for one dollar.—
Adilren Dr. WM. Y017N0,110. 133 EP/ute elren.Phllailelpbta," Poet paid.

Twenty *years .practise In the city ofPhiladelphia,
certainly. entitles Dr. Young to the confidence of tho
afflicted, and be may be consulted on any of the dr
teases deacrlbedln his differed publkatlOnt, at his
'ollice„ 153 Spruce Street, every day between 9 andO'clock, Olnndaye excepted) and persona at any dia.
tar -muttursilt Dr: Youngby lOW rosy rasa:

U INSORAEreICO MANY.-47APIAL$lOO
CBANTER PZlPElVALwaltateslower tban,atty-

Yensitylitastaa Company. lids Company basalt**.
ted the Cask'systent, eattrely;,and analysed the muss
to the lowestpoint entopattale with safety to the In
sated andflatland Institution.

Othee, N. W. CometTUMID 'and WALNI7T Elia.Adeacy Cake. J7.74 WHITNEY.Pottnine.1 Way IN: ISM ' Mat
INSIIII2ISOURROUSES:

PBS undersigned, dostfee us Llamas: &tidy
Maulisrantare. caapsay..wbichi ham probably

betome more popular than spy other similar institu-
tion to the,Stare. is prepared to effect losurancer
against loss by Fire. onall descriptions 01'1111110nm
Merchandise; and other property. on the usual talr
sod liberal terms of tic company. Losses are al-
ways promptly paid assoon u they are satisentort:
ly made known. Persons haring property, to be in-
ured.mar apply to the subscriber. in Pottsville, el
thee personally or by letter, andthey shall be_prompt-
ly attended to. JOBS lIA ULAN.

Jane 45.185!. - ' 28-tt

STA MUTUAL PaUl INSOILINON
COMPANY. • PHILADELPHIA AGENCY

TO. 145 Chesnut loriss.Untted Staies-ilotel Build-
VI Mg. GILLETT& COOOSHALL. Agents. ..Abstract hotel the Second Annual Report, made May

lin. 1052:
Whole 1111Mber of policies Issued in

bothbranches ofbusiness, Twenty'
Thousand, VOW '

Whole amount ofproperty at rtik,, '. 1115,150.02.5 00

Total amount of Premiums received
In cash, and Bina receivable, •175,%10.V

Total amount of losses and expenses. 100.150Ti
•Amonnt ofCash and Guarantee Cap.,

ital now in reserve tor future lours, ',150,125 75
Including a Case ample" of 50,07523

The Comparcy was ingenbied but two years since,
upon pointy mutual taltutrlea, and will* no wiper:Hi-
lton of,go tat superseding many oilier institutions.—
it is, hevenheless true, that he success is unpatallei.
ed. and the amount oebusineas done, number of Pol.
Ines Issued. and lasses met with and paid, in the
same period, d that of any Insurance Company.
uponrecord. Da capitol hareem, with hi-liabilities,
and no pan of this can be applied othetwise than for
the benefit of the parties insured by this Vadipany.DIRECTOUt3 : .,
J. P.Rutherford, Pres'. ; A. J. Gillett;-8-eeortary,;
P.C. dedgerkk ; • itamuel Jones, Pbllada.;
Jona 11.Packer „ John rt. Rathertprd;Rubert Klutz ; O. T. Jones; •

A. A. Carrier, Actuary. •
We. the undersigned. residents ofelehtiglittlcoun-

ty, end members ofthe State Mutual Fire insurance
Company of Harrisburg. Pennsylvania, take pleasure
in recommending the above Company to those seek-
leg safe and cheap Insurance, It being a purely Mee-
Wants' and Farmers' 'Company.'
Hon. Not. Foater,Pnttsvilie, J.& U. Carter:Tamaqua,
Richard R. Morris. do J. W.dhoemaker.d.ti.
J. M. Beatty & sun, do 'Milner &shay,ltitieg.

The Subscriber has been appointed sole agent of
the above Company for iotuvillr sod 'clean);and
ail application, for insannee must be addressed to tuns,.JAR.

Office opposite the Miners'Rank. Pottsville.
July 10. IrSt. 48-if

A it sit :7.1.5e2
TIE OIRARD LIFE INSURANCE, ANNUITY

aid Trust Company,ofPhiladelphia. (Mee No.
132Chesnut Street. Capital, /300,000. Charterper-
petual. Coniinue to make ineurances onLives On the
most favorable terms.

The capitalbeing paid up and invested,logetherwlth
a large[and constantly increasing reserved fund. of-
fers a perfect security to the insured.

The premiums may be paid yearly, halfyearly, or
quarterly.

The Company add a somusperiodically to theta.
mantes (mitre, Thefirst timing appropriated In
December.lB44.acd the second Bantu In December,
1840.amount to an addition ofOM 50 to every COW
Insured under the oldest policies, making 01462 50
which wilt he paid when it shall become a claim, in-
stead of 411000 originally Insured; the next oldest
amount 0.1237 50; the next In age to $1215 50 for
every 41000; the Others in the lame proportion ac.
cording to the amount and time' of standing, which
additions Make anaverage of more than 60 per cent.
upon the premiums paid, without increasing the an-

_nue I premitim. -

The followingare a few examples from the Re-
eler:

I ' lAm't or*alley aod
m Bonne or bonos to be inerisd

policy. Insured. addition. by future adltlons.
-- L. --- ----;---.----;----

No 58 $lOOO 111.52 50 .111,252.50
... 89 2500 656 25 3,156 35
" 276 2600 415 2,475 00
" 333 5000 1187 50 . 6,157 60

&c, &c. &C. , &c.
Pamphlets containing tables of rates and explana-

tions, forms of. application; and further -information
can be had at the office.

B. W. RICHARDS, Pre s !decal
Joni, P. JANE', Actuary. (

The subscriber Is Agent for the above Company In
Schuylkill County. and will effect Iniurances, and
give all necessary information on the subject.

11. HANNAN.
June 41).

Tyr llilqrizl ;roil
TME Delaware MutualSafety Insuranve Company

—Office North Room of the Exchange. Third St.,
`Philadelphia. •

FIRE INSURANCE.—BaIIdIngs, Merchandise and
other property in Tows and Country, ipsured.asalost
oaa ordamage by fire at the lowest rate pfprem,um.

SIARINE INSURANCE.—They alsolrisure Vessels,
Cargoesand Freights,foreign or coastwise under open
or special polimmaiithe assured may desire.:

ILhAND THANSF,ORTATION.—They also !hence
merchandise transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars.
Canal Boats and Steamboats, on rivers and lakes, on
the mostllberal term*.DIRECTORS. ,

Joseph If. Seal. James C. Rand
Edmund A. Bonder, Theophilua Paulding,
John C. Davis, R. lones Crooks,
Robert Burton. Henry Sloan.
John R. Penrose, Hugh Craig, ,
Samuel Edwards, George
Geo. G. Leiner, Spencer Mcllvale.Edward Darlington, CharlesKelly,
Isaac R. Davis. J. G. Johnson, '
William Falwell William Hay.
JohnNewlin, Dr. S. Thomas,
Dr. R. M. Huston, John Sellers,
William Eyre,Jc. J.T. Morgan..
D. T. Morgan. Wm. Bagaley.

WILLIAM, MARTIN President.
RICP1•111) S. NEWBOLD, Secretary.

Thesubseriber haring been appointed agent for the
above Company. is now FrePtircd to make Insurance
on Ml descriptions ofproperty on the most liberal
fertile. Apply at G. H. Potts' L office, Morris'Addition
or al myhouse In MarketStreet, Pottsville.

A. M. !MACDONALD.
NOD .11, 18.41. 45.1 v

INDEIDIraTy.
TIIE FRANKLIN FIRE INMIRANCEWANT

OF POILADELPOIA.

OFFICE No. 1031 COretnut otroet, nehrTßtifth
- DIRECTORi,

chlrles N. Bandies,
Thomas Ilart.
Tobias Wagner, .
demur! Grant,

George W. Richards
Mordecai D. heir's,
Adolphe E. Borle,
David $. Brown,

Jacob R. Smith, • Motris Fetterman,
Continue to make Insurance, permanent or limited

on every description ofproperty, in town and country
at notea es low as are consistent with security, II

The Company have reserved a large Contingent ,
Fund, which with their capital and Premiums, safely
invested, afford ample 'protection to the eavored. -

The ItSteillof the Companyon Unitary Ist, ISM as
puidishedagreeably to an Act ofAssembly, were as
follows,
Mortgages
Real Estate,
Temporary,

Loans. 115.459 00

41890.558 05 !hocks, 51,551 25
108.358 90 Cash, &r., 45,157 57

31.220.097 67
Since their Incorporailan, a period of eighteen

yenta. they have paid upward, ofone rat:thin two hun-
dred thousand dollars.. oases by Ere, thereby afford-
ing evidence of the advantages-of iIIaUTII nee, as well
as the ability and di4position to meet Si / 1/ 1 prompt-
hes..ali Ilabllitlea.

CHARLES N. RANCKER, Piesidvnt
CHARLES 0. RANCHER, Secionry.

Tlie subscriber has been appointed agent for the
above mentioned institution, end is nnw prepared to
make Insurance, on every description of property, at
the lowret rates. ANDREW Ettlitglif;,Agent.

Pottsville. Jan 11,1851 '

DRJ -,§7,..
• -: - •

t

OFFICE AND DRUG STORE, MARKET
STREET, POTTSVILLE.

Dee. 14, 1850 50-1 f
FOR 1852.

DANNAN'S PASSAGE AGENCY
P. W. BYRNES & CO.,

(eitTALIIIiIIED ifl 18213
General Pas.sage and Foreign Exchange Osees.

.0",‘.; P. W. BYRNES & C0:.6) SOUTH
. NSTRECT,New York.%)end 30 LEW-

WHARF, Boston, GRAPIER
IL itll STREET: Nag, Orleans.

P. W. BYRNES i CO, 35 WA-
TERLOO ROAD.l,lyerriool,l3 EDEN

QUAY, Dublin.
FOR REMITTANCER TO AND DARRAGH FROM

Great Britain and Ireland.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1852.—Tbe: subscribers

beg to inform the public throughout the United Stites
and Canada., that they have completed their arrange•
meets for the year 1832.' Persons sending for their
-friendsow throes returning to the**Oltl Country," will
find it their interest to select our eereral magni-
ficent and wellknown Lines of Packets, mailing as
below, fur their` conveyance. No espenie bar been
spared to have Emigrants made comfortable- dotingthe voyage. All passengers engaged with us will be
shipped ander the superintendence of ourFirin ; nowbeing the ; oldest established and most extensive In
the Trade, and with such unequalled airangernents.Emigrants will meet with facilities from us that noother House can furfalsh. We canconfidently men.without fear ofcontradiction, that,of the hundredsof thousands sent out by Us oaring the last " Twenty •
seven years," not one has had Jost cause of com-plaint.

t .All ourewpagenitita,are plainty stared, and whinmadearc strictly adAernUte..oIn all cases where pentane ieeline coming the mo-ney will be refunded without deduction,"on returning
no the Passage Certificate and ReecitA-ReMillantats to England, 1rt4,41,Seat/and,and

WALES.
•Thesubscribers have it ail tittles; for sale DRAFTS

al sight,for anyamount, on the National Bank of Ire:
land and all its Branches. &c.., which are paid free of
discount in all the principal towns throughout the
United Kingdom. Persons residing ini the country.
and 'wishing to send money to their Meads. may in-
sure Its being done correctly, on .their remitting us
theamounl they wish sent. with the name and ad-
dress of the person forwhom It le intended; a Draft
will then be, forwarded per first Balling Packet or
Steamer, and Receipt returned by mall.

P.W. B. dr. Co.bavewell-known responsible Agents
In all . the seaport towns In Ireland, Scotland and
Wales from whence Steamers leave for Liverpool,
and in many of the interior towns, who are
tentive to Emigrants on embarcation.at the
ports. In feet all our arrangements for Pas-
and the payment of our Drafts:are so Petrel
no possible delay or disappointment ran met

9 For further particulars apply to or midi
letter, post paid, P. W. BYRNES &

09 Sonth Street, New 1
or 0. BANNAN; Potts ,

If you desire your -business transacted 91
and 044. call at B. Ilannan's Office, where the
are issued, payable in all parts of Europe with/
count, at any of the Batiks, and without any do

Am! 3. IBA • IC

AUN 1' PHALLI/I! CABIN, prAtiontbv
as .It is. by ?dm Mary H. Eastman. 1 vol.

Winds reply toEarle Tom's Cabin, Jost pal
and for sale at • • B. BAN NI

''.l:7i'l

441•15,' Tiklarliti3lllllllloand amp
. MINIMAL PAINT.360Barrels Atacama, OH. Pries 75 ay. per gat.

lon.
ColOrlallosta • do do

Incasks envious sizis.. do. dodo do200 'Darrell DadPaint OD. .do 55 "do do
5000 Gallons. do do do

Incasks ofvarious slue. do do do -do
350 !Barrels Tanners' Oil. - Various kinds and quoit,

ties.from Tito 60cents per Wine.
1500 GallonsIn Casks ofvarious size'. vatiooa mug.

• and qualities. hom 35 to 50 cents per gallon.
50 Tons Tallow Grease. for Heavy Elea:ings. and

CoarseMartleary, le lairreUr or Casks.nr.any
consistency required. Price 6 cents per lb.

153 Tons Ohio Mineral Paint. in Darrel/ at the low-
est market price.

Jificlinevy Olt, warranted not to MU in the coldest
weather; and considered by those using it' equal tosperm 011.

Bailed Mat OtiOqual to Linseed Oil. other than
for white. "

I am constantly receiving large suPpltes of the
above named official,and my Wows pro.
fits and quick retunts." D. P. POND.

56 Water street, (Under the Pearl st. Rouse.) N.Y.
'June 19.1854. I' 25.5 m

Now Olelesrati sodRstairfirrot sad Sias Stars. Career
of Centromid Market Stows. Pottsville.

TMIE.-SUBSCRIBER:INVITES THE ATTEN•

Hon of the public to the ;very extensive assott-
ment:Of Goods, consisting of
GENTLEMEN'S Calf Stitched, Fudged and Pegged

Boots, Calf and KiNdouble soled Sewed and Peg-
gedBoots, Water Proof Boots Sewed and Pegged,
from info *4; New England and' Philadelphia

• manufactured Coarse Boots, to great variety,;
constantly on hand; Cloth and lasting Gaiter
Boots, and Congress Gaiter', CalfNullifiers,Ore.
con Ties, and Sewed andPegged Ties.

MINERS" Boos and. Menroes, offirst quality, at
. tow prices.

BOYS. and Vouths' Boots and Monroe.room ori
One.

LAM'S' French and English Lasting Gaiter Booted
Morocco, Caltskin and Coat Bootees, French Mor-I
ocen, Kid welt and pump spring Buckskin" andsiJefferson",FrenchMoroccoandKld„Turnround4.
from 50 eta. to *1; New England - Bootees and;

. Shoes of all kinds cheep.
MISSES' andChildrens' Bootees and Shoes, a large;

assortment suitable for this market, constantly ont
hand.

GUM Einslfc Shoes. .
Our stock of Gum Elastic Shoes aro of the bestmanUthetured articles the country can "Bind. Ladiell

and Gentlemen would do well to call and provide
themselves withgood Gum Shoes, the best prceen.,
Olive yet discovered ofCOlds, Coughsand Consumpt
lion.

TRUNKS, Carpet Bags and Valless.
The Travelling community will find ns well sup:

plied with the above articles which we will cell at
moderate prices,

Dont s and Shoes, made andrepaired to niter-
TERMS CASH.
Oct. 11. 1051. 41.1 y

Tan zr!feirtilltvAL=gl
DR. JOHN BULL'S

SARSAPARILLA !! 1
I:ftr iesnp gutt uo If ) el tniftiltialteri muchbot tles,uar ne dcHondurastasBtatt4t
'amnia as any similar preparation in America.-,

,

Price, one dollar per bottle, or six bottles for five
dollars. I

It has been well established fact, for mum'past.
that Sarsarn Hilt. when pure and properly prepared;
was the only true panacea for all diseases originating:
from an impure entre ofthe blood, the ureof meren--
ry intoxicant:lg drinks, evil habits In' youth, barrel-nem& We boldly assert. that 'Joke Eel's Flu 41-
Ferran ofSorespartna is the only preparation beforethe public that is prepared on strict' selentide prin-
ciple satc ofuntf. temstrength. The naparliln Is
purchased withoutregard to price, and every pound.
before It It g used, is subject to the strier,rt te• gileppl
tests. and its genuineness ascertained bt.loreused.

Dull's Elarsapazilla alsomcontains the virtues orpi-vela' other valuable aim, roota; together tormi tg
the ben compound , and producing int: °awn; T
CURATIVE AGENT 111 TIM avows WORLD! ' This medi-
cine, when used according to directions, WILL teak
Scrofula or King's Evil, ulcers, Tumors; Eroptloinsofthe:Skin, Erysipelas, Chronic, Sore Eyes., Ring

worm ar Tertere,Heald Head, ilhertmsosratPalos In the Bones and Joints, Old Servs, ;

and Ulcers, Swelling of-the Glands,
Syphilis, Dyspepsia. Salt Rheum.

Dia f the Kidtfeys.l.olo3
ofAppetite, D4eages aris-

ing from Mt use o
Mercury, Pain In

the Side and
shoulders,

General
Debility, t;

Dropsy, Lunt-
' bag°. Jaundice,

Costivettese,Sere -

Throat, iironchitis,Coltis,
Coughs, Weakness of they.

Chest, iNt immix), affections. and
all other Diseases tending to produce

• Consumption, Liver Complairt, Female •
trregularlt les and Complaints, Sick and Ner.

Toni Headache, Low Spirits, Night Sweats, Fni-
posure or Imprudence In Lire. Chronic Congittitlrinal

Manses and Is a Spring and Rummer Drink.and 4aentral 'roam for the Syq'tem, and a Gen,.!
tie and PlPallant Purgative, tar Boperiur

to Blue Lick or flungresa Water,
Salts, or Belding Powers.

READ! READ!! READ! t!
The wrinderfol and remarkable mires that

have, nme ' wire our immediate observatioa, have
ratan hen convinced us that Doctor 801 l Is a Sit*AT
ens. and that his Fluid Extract of !Sarsaparilla islthe
most valuable combination of extracts Itoatthe science of chemistry has yet produced. All suc-
cess to the Doctor In his new entstfolae, Hay wa.—
Losisrdle Courser.

We agree with our nel:Islor o thi. Confide. pat
Doctor Bull In a great man, and his Ilarsapardpa n
tarsal-Ea METIICINR : and we or, lolly' rtouvloced that
the Doctor, witn htn Sarsaparilla, will creole nj far
'more e.nthuslastie ecrdement East than Barnum, did
with Jenny Lind. We would not have our readers
to understand us as classlng the Doctor and his sr-
saparill'a wills Barnum and Jenny Lind, Inca tug all
who upend their dollar for a bottle of [Sul l's Sarsapa-
rilla will get its equivalent; and we have heard it
allty hinted, that many , after hearing the divine llearny, and findingthsir pocket minus from len to twenty
dollars, thought It was paying pretty dear foil the
willeTtE One objection we have to Bull's Rariapa-
title and WILT ONIF—It is no exceedingly pleasant to
the taste. and invigorating to the system. that, Once
in the habit ofusing It, it is equal to smoking fine re-
gattas, chewing Langhorne,' beat, or drinking Walk-erta mint Juleps—YOV cos'? wet? IS.--Loto4villsDemocrat.

The above romplimentary notices from the editors- ,
of the Louisville Conrisrand Democrat, were endors-ed by Geo. D. Prentice, Esq., the distinguished eoitorof the Louisville Journal. to the following natteringnotice:—

Thereis no doubt in the world of the greatness of
DoctorBull, and the excellence of his Sarsaparilla.—Some of the most scientific physicians in the city
bate appfau.ted the Sarsaparilla. and, what is, asgiestdeal better, the million applaud it ton. It Is having a
liemendous pale. The celebrated Jayne has,ifrom
the profits of his medicine, built a granite palate in
Philadelphia, seven stories high, and Dr. Butt, iif he
chooses, can very soonbuild nor twice an high halibut.It Is. we are told, very difficult tar Blot to Welk Oro'
our street, at all, as he finds himselfarrested. eve-
ry step, by grraeful men and women, many•of whom
have travelled from great dlstancesto look upon their
benefactor, and to bless him f, ,r their wonderful re.
storation to health. The Doctor, with all its extlranr
dinar', merit, Is very modest and retiring; yet we
trust that the Eastern cities will, in justice to them-
selves, give a fitting reception to the disilnit4shed
man who has made as glorious& causpatgn against hu-
man diseases as General Scott made against the
Mexicans.

NOTICE TO PE:MALES.
„John Bull's Marrapariiis is one of the greatest fe-

male medicinge now Inel:sir-fire. In these nuMeruus
eases where the constitution Is' debilitated:Ma ner-
vier, energy In lessened, when the efforts of dature
aro weak and deficient, nr are proles-. and lever,
wrought, when the face is pale and coloriese the
strength feeble and yielding, the spirit troubled anddepressed, the health broken, mind shaken, and con-
sequently, the happiness destroyed—then Bull'S Bar-saparllla is a sovereign remedy. Nation In
theperfolnence'of her duty, bract, the whole sys-
tem, 'renews permanently the talc:v.. energies, re-
movesobstructlons cheeks excess, creates pure and
healthy blood, and imparts health and happiness.—Were ladies generally to adopt If, use of 'Mei medi-cine, we Would see far less sutfering,diseaao and
unhappiness, amongLh ein, el to -new We) :folvdi
would take the place of dikals ,„ the rosy Ithei.kwould succeed the pallid faces shono:1 Lave
smile* Instead of tears, and fertia:vi a long 'fie, In-stead of oneeat short by dlser made re.trrerbte
by combine) sufferinganda I'4i:sr At that, erilicalperiod termed "the turn of which is °Ben at-
tended with so much danger, bull's Sarsaparilla is
found toexert a most beneficial effect. All ladles ap-
proaching this erlats should be apprise:o of this fact,
and avail themselves ofthis valuable:medicine.

A BEAUTIFUL CLEAR SKINnow we •11 admire a clear, benutirot white skin.
and a rosy colored cheek ! jiow often d,o we- see per-
sons nut poneesing this desideratum,' "so delvoutly
to be wished," resorting tocoommics, Intiobs,i wash-
es, paints, and coloring materials, to remote them to
a aemblance of what disease has deprived them of.
and that, too, with great injury to the skin. Cull's
stersaparalkt is the best cosmetic snown. it beautifies
-the skin by temoviog every particle of morbid and
diseased matter from the'hlnod, making it pore, heal-
thy and vigorous, string activity to every minute yea-
eel, and changing the yellow and dark countenance to
the bloom:endfreshness ofyouth.- Ladies, allandonthe use of paints and nilitures, and use fluirefkarsaipatina, the only effectual rsmetly. "A wordlto the
wise le sufficient," anda hint Is enoughfor tirelladies.

-- - -

We earnestly Invite all persons who are stlleeringwith soy of "the illethatflesh Is heir to," to call on,Dr. John Bull's agent, tide.- get a copy of Fam-ilyjournal, nasal! ;..ind for the sake of hulinanity,

sfarmei.

ORREI.--TIOW TO GET RID 01" IT.
1 Alriend infornis us that hems a field offire orsix acres so completely !overrun with

sorrel, that nothing else can'igiow ; and he
• wishes to know hiaw it may be exterminated.

Had you informed us more about:the wilt- •
live location ofyour field al respects the sur-riounding land, we might have given on in-foruiatiou perhaps,that could have betn madeMore permanently beneficial. You lemon's
that the field in 'question is what is called
i‘ second bottom:l t

iiLands of this descriptata, if cite ding
ack from the ‘• first .bottont " to the igh.
ands surrounding, aresometimes affect by-

linings making from •the higher grog ds,ilretidering the surface too moist aid cold :oo
long inlthe spring for the rapid grow h of"the grasses. and when the surface bee'met
!dry' and warm at a later period, the plan inlquestion will vegetate and thrive. Frosts. . ° `
itiptain lands of this description, will also pro;
dike its-worst effects by throwing out the
'grass roots and thus giving useless plants a
better chance. to gain the ascendancy. ''''''3

! If I have rightly apprehended the position
;of your field relative to the 'surroundia:;ground, the first step to he takenforthe vy.
tnaneni improvetient of your field, would be

' to dig a ditch of sufficient size and depth to
' carry off all the water that may ooze from
the adjacent hillside, and tliat accumulates
from rains and snows 'it different seasons or,
the year. If, howevei your soil is natural-
ly drrand warm. the ditching will not be
needed,• as the cause of the evil will be,dif.
firm from that indicated. above.

In the latter case we would advise that
the whole field be deeply plowed—twelve or
fifteen inchei would be none too deep, ins.
king the dead-furrows theffiannels for ta-
king off all the surface wilfr.

As soon as possible seta gathering up
every available fertilizer—muckif you have
it on your farm or if you can get it from the
farm ofa neigh bort deposiiesfrom the streams
and along the highway, decayed leaves and
vegetatton from the 19w places in the wood.
lands ; leached ashes from the ashery, or
unleached it you have them, and to_add to
theabove-tO apply to such a field' as yours,
you can afford,to purchase a few bushels of
lime, say ten bushels per acre. -;-

Let these substances be well mixed toge•
ther nalthen use a top-dressing upon the ni-
rested sod, applying at the rate of tritena:good wagon loads to the acre. Mix; well
With the soil by harrowing, and. the last of.
August or in the beginning. of September
sow your field thus treated:with wheat.—
Early in March ensuing, sow the field with
red'clover. After the wheat is talln from
the ticid dress the clover with leachedashes
using about, ten loads to the acre., Fetithe
clover but slightly, if at all, before the bust
June ensuing, and then not too close; or if
you prefer it, the clover may be cut fur hay.
The summer following, plow in your claret.,
andr again sow with wheat, the next spring
stocking down to clover. or to clover andti.
toothy as suits you best, and we are of the
opinion that the sorrel will be entirely era-
dicated.

The surface soil of your field i 3 lacking
prubably,either naturally or by over cropping,
in some one or more of the alitahne earth
Hence the rationale of usirtg alkaline mf.
uures, in the extermination of acidulous
plants.—W. R, Farmer and Dairyman.
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TO HAVE A GOOD HORSE

del
Ito!pre
out
Pu

It is not sufficient to have a good colt, the
product of a superior mare with a stallion of
good blood and established reputation. Thu
is necessary, but it is not at all pat it is
cessary. A most promising colilbat attract'
universal admiration while it follows the
mare, may be gttiwn into an almost mil.
less horse. How then, having a good begin.
Ding shall we grow a good horse, for grA.4
horses alone are profitable to raise ? By et.
excising the greatest care in their manage
meat until they have ceased to be,colts.—
Many ruin , almost, a colt the first winter by

starsiatiorgby turning it into the yard to mu
with the. oung cattle, to pick' up a'sranty

nourishment'and that of the cheapest and
coarsest food. There. is on the other hand
no one season of its life when care, and good
and full feeding of appropriate fond will tel!
so much for good as this same first winter
A friend, who, for now many years has ea•
nually sold two or three young horses at the'
highest market prices, has often assured at

that at no time is the lifeTf his colts did Ite
take so good care of them and feed them be
ter than during their first 'winter ; and that
by the effect produced upon them the he:
year.he could tell what kind of.horses thr
would become. Tliere is something so at
surd in scanting the supply of nousishmem
to a young growing animal! Some facet
that such course will render the animal hp
tly. The only effect produced upon the grow.
lug animal by an instifficient nutrition, is
hinder his best development. Wait until he
has attained hi groWth, and then stint hint
if you choose. It can he done with less ta.

jury
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Colts should be put to exercise and U3O
lag at an early age, and may do light lat ,)t
to advantage, but to-put upon four years tit
labor proper only for six or seven year, ils
been the ruin of many a promising anirai:.
There are other suggestions that occur pr. 17,,
petty in this connection, but we will car,::

them, considering the two mentioned abort fl,ias the most important.— Granite Farmer 1,2

DRY WALKS

04 I!

/4 matter worthy. your attention is a dri
and Clean' walkto your barn and other our
buildings. Yon may th ink this a smallm3t•
ter, but there are few things in which the
every day comfort. of yourself and fame'
are more concerned'than this. Look at du: e,
muddy hole by the gate between the hot ‘'„
and the barn, which must be waded an ht '

dred' times n weeki,through all the sessco .

The houie is painted, and all. the buildiry

and fences are in good style, but sybeturrt

you walk about the yards in wet Weatbt:'
you • meet with filth which • is in swig:
contrast with the style of the buildiD,',ac'
which appear all the worse for the coins!.
Nice buildings,.pleasant rootns, good cst•

pets and othey handsome furniture, ate :;;

'contradiction to the walks out of dO/'

which load thei boots with clay at 00
step. If you -hare no• gravel bank or 134ra
.stones, make a plank road. •

SAVE TOUR PIGS.
Pigs area cash article tote farmer;

if be loses a litter of pigs, T)e feels, that h'

has lost a handful of dollars. It is quiteco
tbete
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